TurnKey Internet Releases Voxwire Gold Web Conferencing to Resellers
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Albany, NY, March 8, 2011—Web solutions provider TurnKey Internet today announced the
release of its reseller program for Voxwire Gold web conferencing. Voxwire Gold is the newest
edition of TurnKey Internet’s cloud‐based (SaaS) web conferencing and online meeting service
designed for collaborating and communicating over the Internet via online meetings, remote
training, distance learning, sales presentations and large‐scale webinars. Resellers will be able
to offer branded web conferencing services through Voxwire Gold, including private label
training videos, manuals and a website interface. Resellers can set their own price points,
selling the service under their own name through their own website with 50% or greater profit
margins.
Voxwire Gold Web Conferencing offers flash‐based architecture (no downloads, cross‐
platform); high definition video; file sharing and remote desktop control; a multi‐use white
board; recording; and seamless integration of documents, presentations and video. Resellers
have no start‐up costs, no software to set up and no contracts. The Voxwire Gold reseller
package comes complete with a WHMCS Billing System plugin, a private label web control
panel, and a pre‐made website offer page. Voxwire Gold positions resellers to take advantage
of the 1.3 billion dollar web conferencing industry.
“We are excited to be able to offer our reseller clients a product in such high demand that can
be branded and packaged so easily,” said Adam Wills, President and CEO of TurnKey Internet.
“We’ve put together a complete package with all the tools a reseller will need to bring this
innovative, green‐friendly communication platform to market. This is a true ‘turnkey’ product
that allows our resellers to start making sales from day one.”
Voxwire Gold is available to resellers via http://voxwire.com/reseller. The service starts at just
$20/month with a suggested retail value of $49/month. Resellers may offer their potential
clients 7‐day free trials. This is a risk‐free opportunity for resellers to offer web conferencing to
their customers.
About TurnKey Internet
TurnKey Internet, Inc. is a leading provider of managed web hosting and business solutions.
Based in Albany, New York, TurnKey Internet, Inc. provides enterprise‐class web services to
customers in over 30 countries via its multiple New York data centers. TurnKey Internet, Inc., is
an A+ rated accredited business with the Better Business Bureau of upstate New York.

